**STARLIKE EVO COLORS**

To view the different additives that can be used with these colors, request a free brochure today!
Never settle for boring grout! Crystal Glass Grout now available with unparalleled depth and Jewel colors that are the perfect adornment for fine glass tiles.

**Packaging**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>1kg</th>
<th>2.5 kg</th>
<th>5 kg</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Class Cool Collection</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Class Warm Collection</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Glam Collection</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Metallic Collection</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Finishes</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® Crystal EVO</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® ColorCrystal EVO</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO Decor</td>
<td>✓*</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Starlike® EVO - 113 Neutro</td>
<td></td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Liticol unique product features and abilities

- The only product with the advantage of having three different uses:
  - Adhesion (setting tile), sealing (waterproof) and leveling
  - Completely waterproof and makes grouting stain-proof and easy to wash.
- Only product in the world that can be used in 3 different ways:
  - Epoxy filler for grout
  - Used as a setting material – R-2T class adhesive (no vertical slip on wall applications)
  - Decorative wall finish – covers the wall with same color as grout used in tile joints. 90 different finishes available. Can add spotlight or gold packets to glitter.
- Only Epoxy grout that is safe for the environment
  - Non Corrosive, non-toxic, non-hazardous to the environment
  - Very low VOC emissions
  - Product not subject to restrictions for road, sea, air and rail transportation. Bucket can be shipped UPS, only epoxy that can be shipped this way.
  - EC1 (GEV)Plus certification – only products with a very low volatile organic compound emission rate meet this European union certification
- Starlike grout consist of 4 collections
  - 150 plus colors are available
  - Can customize the desired effect of each color by adding Galaxy, Spotlight or Gold packets to any color
  - Night vision – Glow in the dark grout – works with sunlight or artificial light. Only available in certain colors
- Jewels grout – 27 colors and crystal grout
- Crystal is translucent sealant specially for vitreous and artistic mosaic grouting
- Allows the grouting to absorb the color of the transparent glass tiles and to change according to their color
- Crystal grout is made of very fine grain glass micro-beads
- Have ability to design custom colors for commercial projects
- Bacteriostatic grout material that prevents the proliferation of mold and fungi
- The only epoxy sealant certified for contact with food items such as meat, dairy or flour processing tables
- Approved for kitchen workshops in restaurants, fried food facilities, ovens and bakeries
- Easy to clean for applications on very rough tiles
- Unlike color pigments, starlike colored quartz microbeads do not adhere to the tile surface (even the roughest non-slip) and are removed by simply wiping with a sponge.
- Safe for use due to non-corrosive nature
- Safe for the user and safeguards the environment. The same safety labeling as a normal cementitious product. Part B (catalyst) is a non corrosive, unlike any other epoxy on the market
- Old cement grouts can be restored quickly and definitively
- Tear out old grout to a depth of at least 2mm of thickness
- Barrier against UV rays to protect grout from yellowing
- The only epoxy sealant that is resistant to UV rays available on the market
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